
Miss Bowse Weds
Pete Hill
HKKDRSONVILLE.Mr.

Mr*. Joaapfa H. flow of

their daughter Vera Mae, to Paul
Edward Hill of Murphy, an Febru¬
ary 14 in arrhoro

lfae couple were married at the
home of the Rev. M. E. Tyson,
paator of Cairboro Methodlet
Church.

Mrs. Hill to a graduate of Grady
Memorial Hospital School of Nurs¬
ing in Atlanta, Ga and a member
of the staff of Duke Hospital in
Durtiam.

Mr. Hill, eon of the late Dr. and

MI& TRULL RRTURN8

NeU Sales and Nancy.

Mi*. Julius N Hill of Murphy, fc a

graduate at Western Carolina Col¬
lege: Ha tan a m aster at science
degree from the University at
North Carolina and will begin tola
senior year at Duke University
School of Medicine this faU
The ooupte will spend the sum¬

mer In New Yosk, where Mr. Hill
will work ad Bellevue Hospital an

a fellowship sponsored by the Na¬
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

Mary Cathron's Beauty Shoppe
FREE CREAM RINSE

With every shampoo, if asked for
Opposite Imperial Laundry
Mrs. Clyde Sliced, Prop.

Murphy. N. C. Phone 8I-J

HOM MUCH CANYOU BE SUED FOR?
Liability insurance is perhaps the most important of insur¬

ances. because there Is almost no limit to the damages which

can occur as a result of an automobile accident; or, if you are in

business, as a result of injury to*one of your employees or a

member of the public.

When you buy liability insurance be sure too that you pur¬

chase adequate limits. For around Ten Dollars more on the year

you can ordinarily get ten times the standard limits on bodily

injury. If you are involved in an accident where someone is
. /

killed yon can be sued for all that the deceased might have earn¬

ed during his normal life expectancy, less only his personal ex¬

penses.

Figure up what the claim might be for the life of a man earn¬

ing $20,Odd a year with a life expectancy of say 40 years.

HYDE INSURANCE
AGENCY

PHONE 14S

FORD OWNERS

Put Your Car in
"Trip-Top" shape!

You folks who plan a vacation or weekend trip in
your Ford will want to make sure it's in good
operating condition before leaving.
U» smart thing to do is have it "travelized" by
our own mechanics who will check it for neceeBary
adjustments and for any worn parts that may need
replacing.
Don't take a chance on operating troubles that
may spoil your holiday.

Drive in for Your Travel-Cheek Today!

SUItf SIONS or SAVINGS

Ibo'ra In good hands at your Ford Psdsr's

Burch Motors
TOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

PHONE 99 *5 N 1CUBPHY, N. C.

Woman Talk
By EMILY COSTELW

I ted barely realized that "Sum-
I mer was z-cumin' in" until here it
| is tell cane.

But there'* been little loot mo-
I tkm in welcoming and entertaining
| summer gueats hereabouts.

EMILY AND JERRY DAVID¬
SON, I'll Just bet are leeHog Just
a little let-down about now, after
eon and daughter in law ANGELE
and JERRY from Fort Worth, Tex¬
as, along with their two dark hair¬
ed little daughters, have left after
a perfectly lovely visit (At least I
t'link they've left.Angele was say¬
ing they planned to get away_Wed-
neadsy.)
Anyhow, they were gloriously

entertained while here, with no

parties being any more enjoyable
than the two given by Mm. D. her¬
self the first of last week. Mon¬
day evening the Davidsons gave a

bridge dinner party, and Tuesday
another seven tables assembled for
a card party.
Friday evening CLARA Mc-

COMBS and EMILY SWORD be¬
gan a series of card parties, not
to end until this evening, when
they entertain at Canasta.
Anyhow late Friday p. m. I
frantically checked Cnlbertson
out of the library and crammed
for about 15 minutes on my rusty
bridge. But a lot of good it did
me. SIS DARNELL still won

High.
At Friday's party ANGELE

DAVIDSON was being honored,
alorfg with MARY SUE DUVALL
and BETTY SUE DAVIDSON.
'Mary Sue and pharmacist-husband
CLYDE are moving .to Chatta¬
nooga. you know, as soon as- they
find a place to live.
And Betty Sue was here, with

her father, W. E. DAVIDSON, vis¬
iting Clara as well as Miss Ella
McCotnbs and Mrs. Ed Winchester.
Clara, I believe, is a niece of W. E.
Now Don't make me try to re¬

member everybody at the party.
but I do remember the striking
picture that JOYCE COLEMAN
BRELAND (Mrs. Breece), made tot
the soft blue dress she wore.
Tuesday night Clara and Emily

again entertained at bridge at the
home of the former. I do have the
guest list for that affair, but I
must hurry on.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
A delightful little Incident came

to my attention last week. ELIZA¬
BETH K. BELL was remarking
that her father and mother, REV.
AND MRS. A. R. BELL, who were
married Sunday, June 21 50 years
ago, in the Presbyterian Church
bere, observed the golden day in
an unusual way. The Bells have
been living in Broadway for some
yeans, but on the wedding anniver¬
sary Mr. Bell bought the Loren
Davis home here, and is bringing
his bride, the former Josle Cooper,
back home to live
Now, isn't that sweet? They will

be established la their home here f
in late fall. By the way, they were
married by the bridegrroom's
lather. Rev. A. T. Bell, and the
:eremony was held at the Presby¬
terian Church because the Metho-
11st Church was under construc-
ion at the time. (The old Mehto-
ioist Church, that is).

FROM WEDDING TOP
And to switch from a golden

Anniversary couple to a Honey- ,

moon couple, VELMA (Umphfrres) ,

and BUDDY BURCH have return- i

ed from their wedding trip and
are making their home in the up- ,
Rains apartment of the CYRUS
WHITE bouse. j

HARSHAWS HERE
It was nice to see JESSIE and i

ED HARSHAW a week or so ago <

Water Safety Film
Availale Now
A new 10 m motkm picture de¬

signed to encourage safe recrea¬
tional use of TVA lakes and tail-
waters at Urge hydroelectric
plants, now is availabe for book¬
ing, TVA announced today. Titled
"Water Wisdom", the film depicts
specific hazards connected with
boating, fishing, and swimming in
TVA lakes and in the rivets im¬
mediately below dams which have
power installations.

Requests for booking should be
made to one of the following: C.
W. Nash, Manager of Properties,
TVA, 141 W. Main Street. John¬
son City, Term.: H. E. Hudson,
Manager of Properties, TVA 513
Bank of Knoxvllle Building, Knox-
ville; A. D. Reiger, Manager of
Properties, TVA 419 Edney Build¬
ing, Chattanooga; R. J. Ricard,
Manager of Properties, TVA,
Guirtersville, Ala.; D. O. Dugger,
Manager of Properties, TVA Wil¬
son Dah, Ala.; M. G. Little, Man¬
ager of Properties, TVA, Paris,
Tenn.; Information Office, TVA
Knoxville.
lakes during May. Since 1936,
Ten persons drowned in TVA

when the first XVA lake was im¬
pounded, 568 persons have drown¬
ed. TVA says that many of these
drownings could have been avoid¬
ed by observing simple precau¬
tions.

JOHNSON ON LEAVE
A-2c Felix H. Johnson and wife

recently visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Johnson. They
returned to their home in Belle¬
ville, 111. where Mr. Johnson Is
stationed at Scott Air Force Base.,.

at the Whitfields, where a small
group had assembled for dinner
and later charades. Jessie's niece
and her husband were here ait the
time for a short visit before going
on to Sea Island, Ga. for a stay.

YELLOW BATTLER
And to get off the party line

for a while, MRS. GEORGE HAY¬
ES, from up at Peachtree stopped
by and told us about a big yellow
rattlesnake that her husband kill¬
ed in a clear place in their hoot
yard last ThurscSay.

Mrs. H. noticed the thickens in
the yard making a lot of fuss, and
happened to see the snake coiled,
ready to strike. Mr. H. killed It
with a pole and in doing so knock¬
ed off the rattles. They found 8
rattles and a button, and thought
there might have been more.

WANTA KNIT?
MARTHA LEE has yards «f Red

Cross thread for the Navy. Now all
she needs Is knitters.
But seriously, she wants anyone

who will to come by and get some

of the thread and knit a sweater
for the Navy.

QUICKIES 1

MAMIE RITOH, formerly of '

Braastown and the Harsbaw Farms,
now of Dalton, Ga., was visiting
friends in Vengeance Creek re¬

cently. She may still be there. J

MRS. PAUL SIMS and son RAY
SIMS, recently returned from a 1

trip to Washington, D. C., IBalti- 1

more, Md. and Richmond, Va. They
were gone for two weeks and also ^

visited Yorktown, Jamestown and i

Williamsburg.
MR. AND MRS. E. A. HOWARD

jf Arlington, Va., were holiday '

guests of,FRANCES and JOE RAY 11

last week
KATE MAUNEY and BETSY

BOURNE spent Monday in Ashe-
ville.and was It hot, Kate said!

HILTON BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT
/

Office Machines Office Supplies
SALES & SERVICE .

'hone S77 * Murphy, N. C.

Two Weeks Craft School
Ends At Folk School Sat.

HENSON OVERSEAS
Pvt. Carl C. Henson left recent¬

ly for the Far East after spending
12 day* at his borne, Rt. 2 Hayes-
ville, visiting his mother, Mrs.
¦Freda M. Henson.

Hanson took his basic training
and schooling for Supply Hand¬
ling, graduating as Quarter Mas¬
ter RTC, at Fort Lee. Va. Before
entering the service in January
¦this year he was employed with
the Long Bell Lumber Co., Ryder-
wood, Wash., and at Blackbutte,
Ore. Henson received iris educa¬
tion at Hayesville High School.

LEAVE FOB INDUCTION
The folk)wing 1 registrants left

Monday, June 8, for induction into
the Armed Services from Chero¬
kee County: Norris Delones John¬
son, Ernest William R~ese Jr.;
Johnny Boyd Gibson. Hal Robert
Mulkey, L. B. Hardin. Scott Win-
field Laney Jr. and Wayne Hoyt
Patterson.
Twenty-two registrants were for¬
warded for physical examinations.

DILLS IN KOREA
Pvt. Robert E. Dills, son of Mrs.

L. P. Dills of Andrews, recently
joined the 25th Infantry Division
in Korea. Dills who entered the
Army in October, 1952, received
basic training at Fort Jackson, S.
C.
A former student at Andrews

High School, he worked for the
Manor Hotel in Asheville as a civ¬
ilian.

JOINS PLATOON
James L. Clark, 18, son of Mr.

and Mire. Charles G. Clark of Rt.
1, Andrews, has enlisted in the U.
S. Marine Corps Reserve and been
assigned to the Carolina Mountai¬
neer Platoon, now forming in the
state. *

CHEROKEE LODGE
Cherokee Lodge No. 146, AF and

AM. will 'hold a meeting in the
Lodge Hall Monday, July 13, at
7:30 p. fn.. for the purpose of con¬
ferring the First Degree upon a
class of candidates, it Is announced
by Gannett Owenby, Worshipful
Master..

COMPLETES COURSE
Successfully completing last

month the course of Instruction
through the United States Armed
Forces Institute in "American
History" was Jack Lovingood,
quartermaster seaman, USN, son
of Mr and Mrs. Wade Lovtngood
of Route 3, Murphy, N. C.
He is serving aboard the de¬

stroyer tender USS Prairie in the
Pacific Fleet.
He attended Gastonia High

School, Gastonia, N. C.

FINAL STORY HOUR
The closing story hour for the

summer will be held at the Mur¬
phy Carnegie Library Friday at 2
P. M. Mrs. G. H. Farley will tell
he stories.

JOHNSON IN KOREA
Cpl. Sidney R. ohnson son, of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. ohnson. Route
I, Murphy, recently arrived in
Korea for duty with the 45th In¬
fantry Division.
Johnson last served at Camp I

ftoder, Austria with the 88th In-1
Samtry Regiment.
Before entering the Army in

September 1950, he was employed
by the Kings Lumber company hi
Murphy. ,

TATHAM IN MARINES
Alter eight weeks of intensive

xaining at tilts East Coast Marine
3oi Recruit Depot, Private First
Ulass James W Tatham, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Tatham, Rt.
1, Andrews, has successfully com¬

pleted his "boot' training, and
jeen promoted to his present rank.
Prior to entering the Marines, he

was employed as a helper by T.
tnd T. Supermarket. He attended
Vndrews Elementary School.

CADET ALEXANDER
Cadet Frank A. Alexander, son

it iMr. and Mm R. G. Alexander,
104 Valley River Ave., a Junior at
Jnftverslty of Teim., is one of 1,860
.adets assigned to the 1053 ROTC
iumtner Camp at Ft. Eustis, Va.,
'or tiie six-week field training
:ourse whioh will continue until
II July.
Cadet Alexander will undergo

rfficers' training during this per-
od. His leadership ability will be
leveloped and be will be schooled
n the fundamentals of the Trans-
wrtation Corps.
Upon graduation from University
it Tenn. fa June, 1054, Cadet Al¬
exander will Be eligible for a coro-

nlakn in the Officer Reserve
Horps.

The average American it eat¬
ing about 13 per cent mors flood
ban before World War n.

The Jofcn C. Campbell Folk
School closed its annual two weeks
craftg session on Saturday, July 4.
Nature students, a number skillfull
craftsmen, came from New York,
Ohio, Tennessee, Alabama. Geor¬
gia. Florida, and Arkansas.
They were engaged In wood car¬

ving, furniture making, weaving,
pottery, and natural dyes. Mis
William J. iMartin, for many years
head of the crafts department, ser¬
ved as dean and teacher of oarving
and weaving._
Lynn Gault, who recently res¬

igned from the staff of the Univ¬
ersity of North Carolina to set up
a private pottery plant at Brass-
'town, taught pottery. Miss Fannie
McLelland taught dyeing.
A former student of the School,

Clyde Stalcup, taught furniture
making, and Mrs. Alice Tipton as¬
sisted in the weaving.
One of the events of the session

was a house-to-house visit with
some of the community carvers.
There are forty-five regular car¬
vers who live within a circle of
seven miles from the school.

Last year the craft sales amount¬
ed to over $18,000. most of which
went directly to the community
carvers. This is one of the ways
in which the Campbell Folk School
continues to serve its original pur¬
pose which is the enrichment of
community in both tangible and
intangible ways.

WEAPONS COURSE

Army PFC Frank W. Derreberry,
whose wife, Mozelle, lives in Cla¬
yton, Ga., recently graduated from
the 32nd Anti-Aircraft Artillery
Brigade Automatic Weapons Cou¬
rse at Bridgestock, England.

Derreberry is the son of Mrs.
Beulah Derreberry of Andrews,
and entered the Army in 1952. .

TyBurnette
WinsFreeTrip
COLORADO SPRINGS, OOLO.

July 2, Ty W Buroecte of And¬
rews, N. C., It attending the annuel
Top Honor Club meeting at the
Occidental Life Ineumnce Comp¬
any, Ralesfcfa. N. C, being held at
Broadmoor Hotel.

Mr. Bumette won the trip for
himself by attaining membership
in the Laurene Lee Club, which is
named for the President of Occi¬
dental. Only those agents in the
United States and Cuba who write
a specified large volume of qual¬
ity business within the year are

eligble for membership in the
club.

PULLIUM

Lt. Col. Vernon A. Pullium of
Adrews recently underwent a four
week refresher course for infantry
field grade officers at Fort Bem-
ning, Ga.
He first entered the service in

June, 1931.

About 29 per cent of all dearths
from fires in the U. S. occur in rur

al areas.

ANNOVNCEMENT
Fred 0. Christopher

and

Herman Edwards
announce the formation of a partnership
to engage in the general practice of law

x under the firm name of

CHRISTOPHER and EDWARDS
with offices in the Townson Building
over theA& P Store, Murphy, N. C.

Summer Clearance
SALE

ALL SUITS AND COATS
Reduced 1-3

$16.95 Dresses NOW $10.95
$14 95 Dresses NOW $8.95
$12.95 Dresses NOW $7.95
$10.95 Dresses NOW $6.95
$8.95 Dresses NOW $5.95
$2.95 Summer Bags NOW

Candler's
Telephone 53-J

rafej9H


